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Autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease Results and discussion
A role for LOV-1 in the cilia of male-specific sensory(ADPKD) strikes 1 in 1000 individuals and often
results in end-stage renal failure. Mutations in either neurons has been described for the nematode [5]. lov-1,
the C. elegans homolog of PKD1 and PKDREJ [9], wasPKD1 or PKD2 account for 95% of all cases [1–3].
It has recently been demonstrated that polycystin-1 first identified in a screen designed for the isolation of
genes specifically required for male sensory behaviors.and polycystin-2 (encoded by PKD1 and PKD2,
respectively) assemble to form a cation channel in lov-1 (for location of vulva) is required for twomalemating
behaviors, response and vulva location. Accordingly, lov-1vitro [4]. Here we determine that the
Caenorhabditis elegans PKD1 and PKD2 homologs, is exclusively expressed in three categories of adult male
sensory neurons: the rays, the hook, and the head CEMs,lov-1 [5] and pkd-2, act in the same pathway in
vivo. Mutations in either lov-1 or pkd-2 result in which mediate response, Lov, and potentially other male-
specific sensory behaviors, respectively. LOV-1::GFP isidentical male sensory behavioral defects. Also,
pkd-2;lov-1 double mutants are no more severe than localized to the neuron’s basodendritic compartment (in
sensory cilia, dendrites and cell bodies as opposed to theeither of the single mutants, indicating that lov-1
and pkd-2 act together. LOV-1::GFP and PKD-2::GFP apical compartment, i.e., axon). Localization to cilia,
which are organelles required for sensory function [6],are expressed in the same male-specific sensory
neurons and are concentrated in cilia and cell bodies. suggests that LOV-1 might act in a sensory signaling path-
way. Alternatively, LOV-1 might function as a molecularCytoplasmic, nonnuclear staining in cell bodies is
punctate, suggesting that one pool of PKD-2 is scaffold in the establishment or maintenance of neuronal
cell polarity or in the assembly of male-specific cilia. Inlocalized to intracellular membranes while another
is found in sensory cilia. In contrast to defects in the this report, we rule out a role in ciliogenesis.
C. elegans autosomal recessive PKD gene osm-5
[6–8], the cilia of lov-1 and pkd-2 single mutants pkd-2 encodes the C. elegans homolog of PKD2 [3, 5].
and of lov-1;pkd-2 double mutants are normal as PKD-2 is 33% identical to polycystin-2. PKD-2 possesses
judged by electron microscopy, demonstrating that six trans-membrane (tm) regions, a partially positively
lov-1 and pkd-2 are not required for ultrastructural charged fourth tm, a pore region between the fifth and
development of male-specific sensory cilia. sixth tm spans, and a coiled-coil carboxyl terminus. These
features are characteristic of ion channels such as the
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Table 1
Response and Lov behavior of wild-type and mutant males.
Response % Lov efficiency %
Genotype (n  number of males) (n  number of males)
Wild-type 99 (19) 96 (101)
pkd-2(sy606) 20 (25) 46 (31)
lov-1(sy552) 24 (37) 33 (11)
lov-1(sy582) 14 (35) 30 (73)
pkd-2(sy606);lov-1(sy582) 48 (29) 50 (14)
Male response to hermaphrodite contact is defined by Liu and lov-1(sy582) and pkd-2(sy606) are recessive and likely null
Sternberg [20] as “composed of three parts: the halting of forward alleles. The response and Lov defects of the lov-1 and pkd-2
motion, the placement of the ventral side of the male tail against the single mutants and the lov-1(sy582) pkd-2 (sy606) double
hermaphrodite, and the start of backward swimming.” Response mutants are significantly different from those of the wild-type. The
indicates the percentage of males successfully completing these response of the lov-1(sy582);pkd-2(sy606) double mutant may
three parts within a 10 min observation period. An individual increase with respect to that of either single mutant. Because
male’s Lov ability was calculated as the number of positive vulva we have not ruled out genetic background effects, relevance is
locations divided by the total number of vulva encounters. Lov uncertain. Mutations in the following C. elegans genes that
efficiency (%) indicated the average behavior of a genotypic encode homologs of polycystin interaction proteins were also tested
population. Males were observed for a minimum of 10 vulva and found to be wild-type for response and Lov behaviors: RGS7
encounters or until spicule insertion, whichever occurred first. homologs egl-10 and eat-16; and TRP family homologs osm-9, ced-
Numbers in parentheses indicate the number of males observed. 11, and gon-2.
lov-1mutants; they are response andLov defective (Table Subcellular localization (plasma membrane versus endo-
plasmic reticulum [ER]) and channel activity of mamma-1). These results strongly suggest that the cation channel
domain and/or carboxyl terminus is required for PKD-2 lian polycystin-2 appears to be cell type dependent [4,
12–15]. In Chinese hampster ovary (CHO) cells, polycys-function, that pkd-2(sy606) is completely defective in
PKD-2 function, and that lov-1 and pkd-2 act in the same tin-1 may be required for localization of polycystin-2 to
the plasma membrane and subsequent channel activitypathway. To examine genetic interactions between the
polycystins, we constructed a lov-1(sy582);pkd-2(sy606) [4], while in human syncytiotrophoblasts, polycystin-2
alone may behave as a nonselective cation channel [14].doublemutant strain.Mating-behavior defects of the dou-
ble mutant were no more severe than those of either Deletion of an ER localization domain of polycystin-2
results in trafficking to the plasma membrane [4, 12].single mutant, suggesting that lov-1 and pkd-2 work in the
same genetic pathway.Wedetected no genetic interaction Notably, C. elegans PKD-2 and human polycystin-L (en-
coded by PKD2L) do not have this motif (data not shown,between pkd-2(sy606)/;lov-1(sy582)/ trans-hetero-
zygotes (i.e., the males behaved like the wild-type), im- [12]). However, for C. elegans PKD-2, PSort II predicts
twoER retention signals in PKD-2: EGRG for theXXRR-plying that neither lov-1 nor pkd-2 is dosage sensitive
(data not shown). Both single and double mutants are
wild-type for other examined behaviors, including egg
Table 2laying, dauer formation, osmotic avoidance, and dye-fill-
ing of sensory neurons (data not shown).
Behavioral phenotypes of transgenic animals.
pkd-2()::gfp4 lov-1.1()
To test whether lov-1 and pkd-2 act in a linear path-
Wild-type 1/3 normal normal [9]way and to determine whether expression of one polycys-
2/3 incomplete responsetin is able to rescue mutant defects of the other, we cre- pkd-2(sy606) 3/6 rescued 0/1 rescued
ated lov-1(sy552);Ex[pkd-2()::gfp4] and pkd-2(sy606); 2/6 incomplete response
1/6 not rescuedEx[lov-1()] (Ex stands for extrachromosomal array)
lov-1(sy552) 0/4 rescued 6/8 rescuedtransgenic lines. lov-1() was previously shown to rescue
2/8 not rescued [9]the defects of lov-1 mutants [5]. pkd-2()::gfp4 is a func-
Numbers indicate the number of stable lines with a particulartional genomic pkd-2 fragment with a GFP reporter fused
phenotype of the number of total stable lines examined. Ato the carboxyl terminus (see below). Expression of lov- minimum of 10 individual males per stable line was observed.
1() in a pkd-2(sy606) mutant background was unable “Rescued” and “normal” denote wild-type response and Lov
behaviors. “Not rescued” indicated parental mutant phenotypeto rescue response and Lov defects; similarly, expression
(defective in all three parts of response behavior: halting forwardof pkd-2()::gfp4 in a lov-1(sy552)mutant background was
motion, placing ventral side against hermaphrodite, and startingunable to was unable to rescue its response and Lov backward swimming). “Incomplete response” reflects a partial
defects (Table 2). These results suggest that the functions response defect (defective in only one part of response behavior,
backward swimming).of lov-1 and pkd-2 are not redundant.
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like motif in the N terminus and DKKE for the KKXX- in the one stable pkd-2(sy606) lines that is not rescued
by the pkd-2()::gfp4 transgene, GFP is uniformly distrib-like motif in the C terminus (data not shown). These
results suggest that C. elegans PKD-2 protein localization uted throughout the neuron (including the nucleus) and
does not localize to cilia (Figure 1b,d versus Figure 1b,d,to plasma membrane or ER may be similarly regulated.
In the absence of polycystin-1, polycystin-2 is localized to rescued). Differences among stable lines expressing pkd-
2::gfp4 might be due to variability of extrachromosomalintracellular compartments [4, 12]. The questions remain:
what is the functional localization of polycystin-2, and is arrays or PCR-induced error, although we employed PCR
SOE (splicing by overlap extension) products to avoidpolycystin-1 required for polycystin-2 localization?
mutation by PCR amplification (refer to the Supplemen-
tary material available with this article on the internet).To visualize the PKD-2 protein in living worms, we engi-
Regardless, these data suggest that the functional localiza-neered a functional GFP reporter protein. When ex-
tion of PKD-2 is in the ciliary plasma membrane and inpressed in pkd-2(sy606) mutants, pkd-2::gfp4 is able to
intracellular membranes.rescue response and Lov male mating-behavior defects
in three out of six stable lines (Table 2). Therefore, PKD-
2()::GFP4 is functioning normally in the sensory neu- Antibodies against the 185 amino acid cytoplasmic tail
were generated and used in whole-worm immunolocaliz-rons of these adult male transgenic animals. In other lines,
pkd-2()::gfp4 either fails to rescue (one out of six stable ations for the detection of endogenous PKD-2 protein in
wild-type and mutant backgrounds. The -PKD-2 anti-lines) or incompletely rescues (two out of six stable lines)
pkd-2(sy606) response defects (Table 2). bodies stained onlymale-specific sensory neurons in wild-
type animals and labeled the entire neuron (cilia, dendrite,
cell body, and axon) (Figure 2a,b). pkd-2(sy606) mutantIn a rescued line, PKD-2::GFP4 is expressed in the male-
animals exhibited no immunoreactivity, demonstratingspecific sensory neurons of the head (the CEMs), rays,
the specificity of our -PKD-2 polyclonal antibody. Basedand hook (HOB) (Figure 1a–f). These sensory neurons
on cell body positions, the PKD-2 protein is detected inmediate response and Lov behaviors and also express
the head CEMs (Figure 2b), ray (except Ray 6) (Figurethe C. elegans PKD1 homolog, lov-1 [5]. PKD-2()::GFP4
2a), and hook HOB neurons (Figure 2a) of wild-typeconcentrates in sensory cilia (Figure 1a–f) and in a punc-
males. Cytoplasmic, nonnuclear staining in cell bodiestate pattern in neuronal cell bodies. In TEM (transmission
and dendrites is punctate (Figure 2d), suggesting that oneelectron microscopy) of mechanosensory and chemosen-
pool of PKD-2 is located in intracellular membranes ofsory head neurons, there is a continuous membrane sys-
the ER, Golgi apparatus, and/or transport vesicles whiletem running internally all the way to the base of the
another is found in sensory cilia (Figure 2c).cilium in a dendrite (D.H.H., unpublished data). Neuron
somata are full of RER (rough endoplasmic reticulum)
(Melissa Rolls, D.H.H, Martin Victor, and Thomas A. The overall pattern of -PKD-2 antibody staining is con-
sistent with the expression of the pkd-2::gfp4 fusion gene,Rapoport, unpublished data). Male-specific B type ray
neurons possess “dilated cisternae” [16] that correspond although there are a few differences. First, -PKD-2 anti-
bodies label only male-specific neurons (Figure 2),to swollen RER (D.H.H., unpublished data). Punctate
pkd-2::gfp4 expression in ray neuronal cell bodies may be whereas pkd-2::gfp4 is additionally expressed in non-sex-,
non-stage-specific nerve ring neurons and occasionallyin RER or in Golgi. Ray dendrites possess a class of
small dark vesicles at the base of some cilia (D.H.H., in ray structural cells (refer to Supplementary material).
Second,-PKD-2 antibodies also recognize axons ofmale-unpublished data). PKD-2::GFP4 accumulates in a ring
around the ciliary transition zones, consistent with plasma specific sensory neurons (Figure 2), whereas pkd-2::gfp4
is only weakly expressed in axons (data not shown). How-membrane localization (Hongmin Qin and M.M.B., un-
published data). PKD-2 (and LOV-1) may be transported ever, the PKD-2 protein is highly enriched in sensory
cilia that are directly exposed to the environment (Figureby vesicles or membrane tubules to sensory cilia plasma
membranes. In C. elegans, olfactory receptors are localized 2), where the initial events of chemosensory detection
may occur. Protein localization and sensory behavioralin sensory cilia of olfactory neurons, where they contact
environmental odorant molecules [17, 18]. Likewise, functions of both LOV-1 and PKD-2 are consistent with
a direct role in sensory transduction.LOV-1 and PKD-2 localization in sensory cilia of male-
specific sensory neurons suggests theC. elegans polycystins
may be acting as sensory receptors. To determine whether LOV-1 is required for PKD-2 lo-
calization, we examined pkd-2()::gfp4 expression in the
four lov-1(sy552);Ex[pkd-2()::gfp4] transgenic lines thatOut of six pkd-2(sy606) lines, the three that are rescued
by the pkd-2()::gfp4 transgene, GFP is highly enriched were not rescued for response and Lov behaviors (Table
2). Only one out of four lines obviously mislocalizedin cilia (Figure 1b,d). In the two pkd-2(sy606) lines that
are incompletely rescued by the pkd-2()::gfp4 transgene, PKD-2 (uniform distribution throughout male-specific
sensory neurons, no ciliary expression). In three out ofGFP also localizes to cilia (data not shown). In contrast,
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Figure 1
Functional PKD-2::GFP4 localization is in cilia and intracellular bodies is cytoplasmic and nonnuclear ([b] CEM cell body, [f] HOB
membranes. Cell bodies (arrowheads) and cilia (thick arrows) are cell body). The posterior tip of the (d,d) fan and (f) hook structure
indicated. The adult male tail drawing is reproduced from [16] and autofluoresce (indicated by concave arrows). (a–d) A pkd-
depicts the typical arrangement of neuronal cell body nuclei on the 2(sy606) transgenic line that is not rescued by Ex[pkd-2()::gfp4]
left side. In the fan, rays are numbered 1–9, anterior to posterior. (a–f) shows uniform GFP distribution throughout the dendrites, cell bodies
pkd-2(sy606) transgenic lines rescued by Ex[pkd-2()::gfp4] (nuclear staining observed), and axons (out of plane of focus). (a,b)
show ciliary localization in CEMs ([a] DIC, [b] fluorescence), rays ([c] CEM cell body and dendrite localization is observed as well as non-
DIC, [d] fluorescence), and hook (not shown). (c,d) The cilia of rays sex-, non-stage-specific nerve ring expression. (c,d) Ray cell bodies
3, 5, and 7 are indicated by arrows. By changing focus, other ray cilia and dendrites are visible; no ciliary localization is observed. Standard
would be visible in different planes. The HOB hook neuron expresses epifluorescence and Nomarski microscopy was used for obtaining
pkd-2::gfp4 ([e] DIC, [f] fluorescence). Expression in neuronal cell images. The scale bar denotes 20 m.
four lines, PKD-2()::GFP4 accumulated in sensory cilia separate fixations of a lov-1(sy582) mutant but observed
a decrease in the overall level of PKD-2 in dendrites andand cell bodies (data not shown). While the role of LOV-1
in PKD-2()::GFP4 localization is ambiguous, these re- sensory endings of the ray and CEM neurons. HOB was
not scored. While these results suggest that PKD-2 local-sults show that lov-1 is not required for pkd-2 transcription
or translation. ization is not dependent on LOV-1 function, we cannot
rule out the possibility that LOV-1 may be required for
the stablization of PKD-2 in plasma or intracellular mem-
To determine localization of native PKD-2 in a lov-1 branes.
mutant background, we performed -PKD-2 antibody im-
munolocalization staining on lov-1(sy582) animals. We
saw no obvious difference in PKD-2 localization in three LOV-1 and PKD-2 localization to the male-specific cilia,
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Figure 2 Figure 3
lov-1(sy582);pkd-2(sy606);him-5(e1490) double mutant animals
still forms normal ray dendrites and cilia. Close-up view of the ray
tip by TEM demonstrates the ciliary specializations of the RnA neuron,
which ends in a blunt cilium, and the RnB neuron, which ends with
a tapered cilium extending through a narrow channel in the fan cuticle
at the arrow. The dendrites lie within a pocket formed by the structural
cell (str) and a thin outer layer of hypodermis (hyp). All aspects of Rn
cells and HOB cilia appear normal. For lov-1(sy552), lov-1(sy582),
pkd-2(sy606), and lov-1(sy582);pkd-2(sy606), the total number
of rays scored were 31, 51, 62, and 16, respectively, and were
judged to be normal. A representative normal ray is shown. The scale
bar is 0.5 m.
We have previously shown that GFP-tagged PKD-2 and
LOV-1 accumulate in the stunted, ciliated endings of
osm-5mutant males [8]. In a similar series of GFP experi-
ments combined with dye-filling assays that diagnose the
integrity of cilia, we have found that the cilia of lov-1 and
pkd-2 mutants appear to be wild-type by using traditional
epifluorescence microscopy (data not shown, [5]). To ana-
lyze the ultrastructure of sensory cilia and dendrites in
-PKD-2 antibodies label only male-specific sensory neurons. Cell lov-1 and pkd-2 mutant males, we examined the sensory
bodies (arrowheads), axons (thin arrows), and cilia (thick arrows) rays and hook by serial section electron microscopy. The
are indicated. (a) Based on cell body positions (arrowheads), the ray
structure of hook HOB and Ray RnB neurons has beenneurons (except Ray 6) and HOB neuron are labeled. There is a
previously described in [16], and the sensory endings oftotal of 17 cells. (b) Male-specific CEM head neurons. Intentional
overexposure of panel (b) allowed visualization of the entire CEM lov-1(sy582), pkd-2(sy606) and lov-1(sy582);pkd-
neuron, from the cilia, dendrite, and cell body to the axon. (c) Cilia of 2(sy606) double mutants are normal (Figure 3). Hence,
CEMs. (d) Cell bodies and axons of CEMs. Note that cytoplasmic,
lov-1 and pkd-2 are not required for ciliogenesis of male-nonnuclear cell body staining is punctate, which is perhaps indicative
specific sensory neurons.of intracellular membrane localization. Confocal microscopy and
stacking of serial sections was used for image generation.
Our results provide direct genetic evidence that the C.
elegans polycystins, LOV-1 and PKD-2, act nonredun-
dantly in the same pathway. LOV-1 and PKD-2 localizethe site of sensory transduction, suggests that they act
to the cilia of male-specific sensory neurons. In the ab-as receptors. Alternatively, LOV-1 and PKD-2 may be
sence of lov-1, PKD-2 is found in cilia. We rule out a rolerequired for ciliogenesis in male-specific sensory neurons.
for the C. elegans ADPKD genes in ciliogenesis. Com-osm-5 encodes the C. elegans homolog of Tg737, a murine
bined, our results suggest that LOV-1 may act as a sensoryautosomal recessive PKD gene, and is required for the
receptor that regulates PKD-2 activity in vivo.assembly and maintenance of all sensory cilia [6–8]. The
C. elegans male tail possesses many ciliated sensory neu-
rons [16], which all express cilium structure genes such Supplementary material
as osm-5 and osm-6 [5, 8, 19]. lov-1 and pkd-2 are expressed Experimental materials and methods are available with the electronic ver-
sion of this article at http://images.cellpress.com/supmat/supmatin.htm.in a subset of these neurons.
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